
rrano• 

lbal •1 wrn Ille battle 1D Bol'IIIAnclJ' into a thundering 4r1•• 

lb• Br111•~ lawiob1Jl8 ~n all-out •••ult to-4•1' that oraoke4 

tr011 ~b• tront tell ot Brlltah armoNcl 

toroe• nolag through tbe •batten4 gap and 11110 the open 

diaaater. 

St. Lo. Thia they 414 after••••••• battle. Amerioan troopa 

••re lo st. Lo laat night, but the word tbia' ■ornlg ••• lhat 

they had been drt•1out. Tbe7 aa4e a prJ11pt oomebaok, and 
~ 

thie atternoon the oaptUN or the highway olty ••• announced. 

tM-(tq.. 
Thia, howe•er, ••• notAthe triumphs ot the da7 - beoauee the 

0el'll8na pulled out of st. Lo 1n good order• a planned •1th-

4rawal to 4etena1•e positions on high ground beyond the town. 



Franoe she.( tw o -
.5f,..~ 

capture o /\"ta• .. .,, is eol i spad by the success or 

) lhe ~r1tish at the other end or the line - in the sector 

---~--------- - -~---✓ 

61-~ 
'l'he suddennes .• or the violence!' ott'ens1 ve today took the 

Germana by surprise. For days General Montgomery's troops 

had been thrusting and push ng without aocompl1sh1ng much. 

They were oonoentratlng their attacks to the south, end 

that's where the Germans expeoted the big push to be launched. 

They ware all wrong. The pushing at the south was a mere 

diversionary artair, intended by Montgomery to tool the German 

~~ 
High Command. Bl suc ~eeded. The real blow was struck somewhere 

,.,. " 
else, at the east - the •iif bridgehead aoroas the Orne Hiver. 

And the a :1saul t crashed through in auoh fashion that the 

Allied forces seem to be on the verge or what t onight's news 

dispatch calls "An Allied victory ol .,_._,,, gigantic 

proportions." 

But the action on the ground is only halt ot the story. The 

break-through was · prepared by a atu!)8nduotC aerial bombard-

ment which s eems to have been a stu 1 nn ng example ot the 
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atteott~eness ot sky power 1n shattering a powerful enemy 

battlefront. United Press correspondent Michard B. J&aoU:1llan, 

describing the soene, stated that a pall ot smoke t'i .tt,y m!lea 

wide and twenty miles dafp soared ti ve 11l1lea into the air at 

the climax or the deluge or the explosives tram abo••· 



1 

Add 'P'ranoe 

The atupenduous violence of the air bombing is retleoted in 

the verbia e or liacMillan•s dispatch. He is a fluent writer, 

yet I suppose it takes some special phenomenon to provoke 

deaori~tion such as the following: "Since dawn," writes 

MaGMillan, "I've been watching this terrorizing, mesmerizing 

aoene or unholy terror in a satanic setting. tfo man," he goes 

on, "in his wildest tlight or imagination could envisage the 

aoene. Voloanio spouts or evil-looking flame spit like eutomati& 

tountaina rrom the ground and throw up a glare through the 

ourtain or gloom oast by the tirst tew hu.ndred bombers." Amd 

he oonoludes: "Now this blazing, shattering, shuddering night ... 

mare is res c:hing its peak. American heavies, in stately order, 

rush upon the scene as all the horizon errupts with cascades 

ot bombs gouging into the bowels or the earth." 

--~ w•--....--tU:-~~ 
-t,..,sy ~ ;? ;n-fb; ~ ~ CW'.. """""'"' ~ • 



The weather has : urned clear in lor thern !Urope, and the result 

~· 
to-day was explosive,-. For days and weeks _!llied a1r power, 

baaed on Br1t1an and the airfields in Normandy,"' .,,,r,,,,, 
waa bedeviled by dim skies, hea-ry clouds and rein and storm -

atroo1oua flying oondit1ons. 'l'hey could operate only under 

41ttioult1es and at a redoued pace. 'l'bis has been state ot 

attairs a1noe the beg1nn1ng or the 1nvaa1on - air operations 

hampered by the weather. 

Now, however, 1t 1a d1tterent, and today's news might be 

l ~1i-
!..1eared and the a torm broke. *;t'iiouaand ~ 

sallied torth to blast the enemy, warplanes baaed on 

Britain and on the airtielda ot Normandy. Also planes trom Italy 

where the weather baa been good all the time. Altogether, the 

~-it..~~ 'r-J,'b-t) 
aa ::Nlmw..., planes 

A 

ot borabsJ 

hit the enemy •1th eleven thousand tona 
A 

The biggest event was not one or those long range attairs ot 

heavy bombers tlying tar. The major target was nearby, with 

heavy bombers joining the lighter ones in 8 _,_,,_,,,,, 



_2- .. 
.Air War feli:ow fN~ 

concentrated a s aaul t on the German lines in France to the 

south ot the o1ty ot Caen. An area ot a mere seventy-t1ve 

eQuare miles was asailed by three thousand ~laneo - a thousand 

British heavies, Hal1taxes and IAnoastera, six hundr~d 

ponderous American liberators ~nd tourteen hundred medium 

bombers. They hurled eight thousand tons ot bombs on the 

German detenaes in that area ot seventy-tive square miles. 

~n• ot the other targets ot the day waa - the birth plaoe ot 

tleet tlying trom Britain went winging 

~ 
the eermehl ooaa~here the rocket 

...... , 
the Robots. A great a1r 

J 
o the plaoea~along 

bombs aN made;- where they were deve~oped~where the exJ)er-

mental work was done. Two great plants, one at Peenemunde and 

the other at Zinnowitz, where smashed by two thousand tons ot 

bowbs trom seven hundred and titty flying ~rtresses - these -
escorted by t1ve hundred tighter )lanes. Air battles were 

~ . 
tough~ and twenty - one Nazi planes where shot down. 
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Jrenoh Underground 

The news rrom P'rance to-dey tells or - an·•island or 

/ r rus/are t 

i o 

• my 

na' riot 

to the south ot Paris• •n~ oeft'llsw

~rea some six miles square~ ,fnontb ago, the llaqu1a 

Were in suoh strength that they decided to take over. The 

1k, 
~oaitioihad to contend with was a force or Vichy militia), 

Which pro-Nnzi-outfit uas quickly disposed or. And the petriots 

were in control. It wes all done with such secrecy that the 

Germans and the Vichy authorties didn't know about it. 

The local petroit leaders phoned every day to the heudq ani,s 

ot the Vichy militia a~d reported - all quiet, everything 
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honky dorry. 

Behind this veil or oonoeulment the ~nderground organized the 

district, a French general with a distinguished war record coming 

to command. And word was sent to the Allied torces asking tor 

help. That was when the British and American-paratroop-commandos 

began to arrive, reinforcements trom the sky. 

The Germans found out eventually, but by this time the island or 

freedom was so well equipped to tight that, when e d~tachment or 

~~l:tersD..wiaai..1s"'"""s~e.._nt.JVi'""'n""",~i.-t.,.w~a41:s_,..---,p'-4r,.,omp~r£~ 

thei band 

oomtu\ndos 

in op~atio ot 

tran~rt. 

end 



---

Italy 

In Italy American troops to-day captured a highway Junotion 

on the h1atorio River Arno. This places them well up the 

line beyond the Port of Leghorn, which they have now outrlanke4 

- - Leghorn neutralized. And the new advance to the Arno 

threatens to outflank••*••• cu■ med1eTal c1ty~1sa1 

~~. 
ot ._ Leaning Towe1A The present 1mportance_or the oity is 

wt:.::.t ~ c • O Do J 
that it is an anchor otAthe German Gothic Line. 

At last reports the Americana were ~dvancing along the level 

valley or the Arno, and it they succeed in outflanking Pisa, 

the Germans will be in tor another or their retreats. 

end •• 



Russia 

A new surge forward by the Russians - this time in Poland. 

s 
To-night 11110 Stalin announceA that Red Army troops have 

smashed to within nineteen miles or the city or Lvov, which 

1s thts dominating fortress or southern Poland The new 

Rus.sian offensive is on a rront or a hundred end twenty-tour 

miles, and has scored advances or as much es thirty-one 

miles. The Russian aim apparently is to encircle Lvov with 

great flanking movements. The city, the thirel big,~est in 

~ 
Poland, is one or the great Wit junctions or Burope, and 

I\ 

its loss would uean another critical setback tor the Nazi 



Tojo 

It 1s none too oleor what the news about ToJo means. we have 

merely an otr1c1al Jap announcement that he ha■ been removed 

~ ""' •• oh1et - or - starr ot the Japan••• Al'IIJ. Apparently, he 

atill reaa1ns premier, head ot the Tokyo government - the 

announcement merely telling or the appointment ot his suoceasor 

- ~ •• oh1et - ot ~ start. 

That INN tact, though, hes the largest 1apl1oat1ona -

following, aa 1t doea, the ouster yesterday ot the comanc!ier 

ot the Japanese fleet, Navy ?Un1ster Shimada. It na obvious 

enough that the Navy Minister was tired because ot Japanese 

deteata at sea, and now the ousting or ToJo trom the Job ot 

"""' "'""' aray ohiet - ot - start ts to be explained in exaotly the same 

••1:- out he goes because or the disasters h1a toroes have 

incurred. 

. 
This ts the more vivid'°ely apparent because ot another piece or 

newa that the Japanese People heard today. We've known about it 

all along~ but they were kept in the dark about their newest -
_01lam1ty. That 1s - the AIDer1can conquest or Sa1pan. 
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·1·he tidings of the loaJ Saipan was made public by Tojo himself 

toaay, and the event is not being min1~ized. Tojo ie quoted a s 

telling the Japanese People that this newest American victory 

brings what he calls - "a great national cris1e.",And I suppose 

Anyway - things occurred in swift and dramatic suooession 

the ousting or the Navy Chief, the removal ot Tojo as army 

chiet ot statt, and the announcement ot the lose ot 3aipan. 

The 1 gio is only too evident. 

Today in Wasington M .,._, Secretary ot !tate Cua :ltll HUll stated 

that the news about Tojo oould probably be inter~eted as a 

sign of Japanese desperution. He said lt indicates how badly 

the Jap leaders are worried about the way the~ 

in the Paoitio is going. Other comment, however, points out that 

there is no sign or an elimination or Tojo as the chief enemy 

war lord.-/ie still remains premier. However, 

Job 
-,;r~~ 

too, and it he does,~be a prelude 

he may lose that 

A elt- ft.n"il 
to~n.,_ 

Japanese~ ,ee,pe~aM peace mov~ in the vain hope ot wangling 

a compromise. That's what diplomatic circles in Washing ~on are 
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1nollned to think - the possibility that Tojo may be booted 

out altogether as part of some tricky maneuvere for peace. 



Add to-Jo 

The stor. of Saipen is made the more vivid by Japanese 

accounts today. In telling o the American capture or the 

island, the Tokyo radio went into the harrowin~ details -

which are ~robably true enough. It states that the Japs 

tought tor aoys without water, after 

ha~ro7e'f1h• AIINlrioan tire. And 

t'he1r reaerveoira 

Tokyo goes on to say: 

"not a single artillery piece was left to our units with 

which to attack the American tank.a." 

The Jape, in presenting this military failure, play up the 

. 
auicide angle and tell or the end or .!,ice !!1miral Nagumo, 

who commanded at Saipan. "In a ceremony to his men," sa:·a 

the Tokyo account, "Nagumo emptied a little bottle of aaki 

(Japanese rice wine) donated by his Majesty, the Brnperor, 

and shouted "ban~ai" three times. Then he rushed into the 

enemy ranks with his drawn sword." 

It is hard to figure how the peopie or Japan are ,.,oing to 

take these stories of defeat. All the dreaing up of' Samuri 

melodrama oan•t disguise the raot that the Japa hRve lost 

3aipan end are likely to loaf' before long •• 
,,...a lot more e9' 

~ 



~ ~ 'v6:,,,, ~---~.·-
It looks more and more like an in•asion ot uuam - that 

Amerioan island whioh th Jeps seiz dearly in the war. 

Onoe again a powerful task torce has hit Guam, battleships, 

oruisera and destroyers. It was the se•entb na•al shellinR 

ot the island ainoe Jul1 eighth, end that kind ot treatment 

sounds like a prelude to amphibious operations - landings. 



EXPLOSION ---------
The official count in the gre~t California explosion tit 

disaster gives us a figure of more than three hundred 

and fifty lives lost. This includes two hundred and 

fifty sailors and nine officers. And other victims we 

were coast guardsmen and crew members of the two 

ships that blew up. 

Accounts today gave almost fantastic details 

of the blast. On munition ship and then another explo

ded at Port Chicago, not very far from San Francisco. 

The flash of explo•ion was seen one hundred mile 1 

away, lighting up the sky. And fifty miles away the 

people were awakened by the roar that crashed through 

the night. Windows were shattered fifty miles away, an 

a ponderous chuck of metal eighteen feet long was blown 

through the air for a mile. 

The explosion at Port Chicago was the worst 

in this h'mispbere since the Halifax disaster during 

the previous World War -- wbln exploding munitions 

brought cataclysmic havoc to Canada's great port. 



CONVENTION 

The democratic ConveJrbion is all set for a para

dox-a presidential convention concerned almost entirel 

with the vice-presidency. Republican convention, t 

to be sure, was such J runaway affair for Dewey that 

the vice-presidential aomination assumed unusual 

iaportance. But in thicago now, the fight for second 

place is almost as bot and tense as some of the major 
I 

battles for presid; ntial nominations in the past. 

The fracas has beer steaming up all along, and the com-

ing of vice-presi ent Wallace rases the temperature to 

Tomorrow Mr. Wallace will the proverbial fe 

take personal c of his own campaign. 

The opposition to ace is already countin 

him out, and a whole string of hopeful as irahts are 

trying to count themselves in. The most probable of 

these, according to the gossip tonisht, is Byrnes of 

South Carol1~·n~a~. _ _______ , ___ _ 



1~~-QQNY~~!lQN 

A somewhat involved statement about the fourth 

term was made today by one of the President's cabinet 

members - Harold Ickes, the curmudgeon. Ickes lived up 

to bis re putation for saying grumpy, plain-spoken 

things, when he declared: •Theoredtcally, I am not in 

favor for a ourth term, but in this situation I am 

for it because I have no alternative." 

This statement made at emocnatic beadouarters i 

in Chicago will serve to enhance the Ickes fame for 

giving a cheer by being the least against something. 

And now another Standard of California message. 



Air War ~llow "1':aa.ee-

In sky flight aloft, a moat welooma tr1um~h was aoored by an 

.A111r1oan flier, Lieutenant Charles Bllaon of u~rw1oh, conn. 

Be was no ace with a high aoore. The number ot Nazi planes 

on his reoord was exaotly zero, although the number ot his 

l,l 
tighter plane missions waa eighty. Liet- 111.aon had been out 

~ 

ot luok; though he had flown torth tor air battle eighty timeac: 

he had not auooeel'ti bringing down a • aingle enemy - not 

until todayl His luok oame suddenly. He shot down three -

battling againat Nazi tigbtera as the tlee~ot the sky tlew 

to bomb the birth place ot the robots. 

end 



follow 8v•1• 
Soandanav1aa 

lord rr~••••• •~ g1 ••• 
~ 

new 1nt'ormat1on about a pan1oky flight 

" 
ot German• trma Baat Pruaa1a. ~• the onrushing soviet toroea 

IV'( " near that hom• provloe ot the JUDkera, wavea ot tear~apread~ 

throueh Baat Pruea1a. ~d horclee or thoae arrogant Junker 

P1~01r.:_:{p and a,art'..o•lng, l'leelng lhe Red 1.rraf• we are 

told that the exodus 1• •• den•• along the roada aa the p1t1tul 

nan or1elg1an and l'renoh rerugeea waa 1n the 41aaatoroua 

4a7a ot l9t0. Ita the other way around now-• Jaat Pruaalan 

Ian, go by eea, with boats or all deaor1tiona taking Baat 

Pruaiana to Weatern Germany. ~d today• a dlapatoh rroa 

Stookholll tells ua that th1• baa resulted in a raoket, with 

the looal t1ahermen oharg1ng aky high pr1oea ror taktns people 

•••t~•ra along the ooast. ~• prloes, though are not 1~ money 

• no oaah on the line. The r1aheraan demand merohan41ae, food, 

oloth1ng - a sign that their ra1th 1D Bitler•• ourrenoy 1• 



rr11on•r• 

~ s;S 
.Aca1D •• baTe atrooious news about Nazi killing• ot prisoners 

,... :b 

or war. PreTioualy, tirty Allied flying ottioers ••f• shot 

bJ Hitler's Gestapo in oonneotion with an eaoape from a prison 

oup. Anel now - th1rtJ•three more. Thia waa announoed today in 

s the London House ot Commons, and the Nazi ac1111t 1t - ._ 

atating that twenty-seTen ot the thirty-three were ahot while 

trying to esoape. No turther detail• ot the new atrocity are 

g1Ten. •• are merely told that the British are uking an 

inquiry through the neutral SW1as goTernment. 



n,•11 

'foday we are told ot the landing at Naples ot a toroe ot 

soldiers unlike any ot the 11any other units that haTe gone 

aahore at that big Italiu port - troops wearing a ,ui1tora 

not hitherto seen in Italy. They ••r• Brazilians, •n troa 

th• great south AIHrioan Republic, troa the ooast and trom 

the inland pampas and Jungle. In other wor4a, the t1rst 

J.at1D•j,Mrioan oountrr haa aent ita contingent to a nr zone. 

Brasil baa already done auoh tor the oauae ot th• Unt,e4 Natlcma 

"-...• J... <a~Qo ... n1 a.« 
• ,artioul arl.y by allowing our air roroe• to use Nata~.-:::. 

s . ~ing otr plao• ror th• akf YOJIIP aoro•• the south A•lant1o. 

I •ct• a tlying trip down that ny recently, and••• the 

giant operatiou or the baaber terey lines that oroaa tr011 

Brasil to Africa. I••• told, and I oould aee, that thia 

warti.e air route waa ot the utaoat i■portanoe tor the bu1141ng 

up or allied aky power aero•• th• Atlantic. And now, Brazilian -
troops haTe landed in Italy - to take part tn the battle againat 

the Nazis there. 

•• are not 1ntomed ot the ai~• ot the Brazilian expedtionary 

foroe nor the -ind 
ot troops ot > 
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whioh it is oompoaed,tl,ut it is beli•••4 to be larger than 

a ■ere token outfit, and to consist or both ground and air 

unit• - 1ntantr y and airmen. 

ill ot which la just a beginning - tor we hear that Mexico 

too 1a preparing an expe4it1o~ry tore• tor aerTioe on battle-

fronts oTerseaa. Ot oourae, we don't know how laportant the•• 

Lat1D-uer1oan oontributiona uy be in a strictly military 

way, but they mean a huge lot tor Pan-American solidarity. 

••••• • ~o wonder 11111d .!.eoretary or State Cordell lllll 

upreaaea what the nna 41apatoh calla - •Immen•• aat1ataot1on" 

o••r the arriTal or the Brazilian expeditionary toroe 1n Italy. 


